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sion for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
c or same, That ina il absence of the President of the Commission established by
t the said first reciteîl Act, it shall and nay be lawful fbr the remlairing Coinmis-

r sionters or a ma jority of thei, not less than three being presenit, to choose
Une of their nurnber to be Vice-president, who in the absence of the Presi-

Powr, dent salil have tIe like powers and authorities as are vested in the said
Pres.ident iin and by virtue of the said Act, any thing to the conrary
thercof in the said Act contained, notwithstandiig.

./nd he il further enacted by ihe aulhority if>reiaid, That for the hetter
commsoes e enabliig the said Comnissioners to perforn the duties required of then by
1iPd oIlIg the said Act, so much thereof as requires the said Commissioners to report

day.4 rter !lie Ses their proceedings witbin twenty days after the Session of One thousand
.ion of 82. eight hundred anid twenty-two, be and the same is hereby repealed.
But rut to dehly Provided aliways, and be it furrher enaicted by the authority qbresaid, That
their Iepot be- nothiung in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to autho-

rise the suid Commissioniers to delay the delivery of the said report beyoiid
the fifteenth day of February next.

H A P. IL
-A Act to orovide for the Estabhshnent of Courts iu the District of Batlhurt, and fbr otte

purposes therein miientioned.

[Passed 29th January, 1823.]

W H EREAS by an Act passed in tie second year of His present Majes-
ty's Reigui, entituled - An Act to repeal part of an Act. passed in the

thirty-eighth year of Ii3 late Majesty's Reigni, entit.1led 'An Act for the
better division of this Province, and to make further provision for the di-
vision of the same into Counties and Districts,"' it is among other things
provided, that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person admnistermg
the Government of this Province mav by Proclamation. as soon as lie rmîay
think fit, declare the County of Carleton a separate District, by such nanm
as to him may seem meet: And whereas fis-&cellency the Lieutenaat
Governor lias been pleased, by his Proclamation bearing date the thirteenth
day of Novenber. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hunired an)d
twenkty two. to declare the said County of Carleton a separate District, by
the n:anme of Bathurst, Be it therefore eracted by the King's Most [xcelienit
Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
As-,embly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
% irtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarment of
Great Britain, entituied " An Act to repeal certain parts ofan Act passed iti
the fiourteenith year of H)is Majesty's Reign, entituled & Au Act for making
more effectual provision for the Goverument of the Province of Quebec, in
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North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province,"' and by the nuthority of the samie, That the Courts of Oyer Courts tatabshea
and Terniiier, Assize, Nisi Prius. Gaol Derlivery, and cf the [Peace; Courts in the Disrict of
of General Quarter Sessions of the l>eace ;, istrict C6urt, Surrogate Court, thU s
Cou t of*Requests, and every Court and Jurisdiction whatsoever, held or to
be held, possesed and enjoyed, in and by other Districts of this Province,
slhall frou hienceforth, with 'ie like powers and authorities be held, possesi
sed, and enjoyed, iii and by tie said Distriet of Bathurst, and shall have full
power and authority to hear and deternmine ali such causes, whether criminal
or civil, as nigit or would have beei beard and determined in any of the
Courts of the t)istrict of Johnstown had this Act not have been passed, and Formerrovieion
that the provision madé for the support of District and Comnon Schools, relatiyeto Corn-

MonSthooaandand aill and every jurisdiction, regulation, rule, privilege, exemption, matter hr .
or thing which bath or have been enaced, provided and declared by any leges or other Dis.
Act or Acts of the Parliarnent of this Province L.ade, or to be made, touching tricis extended t6
or concerning the said other Districts, shall be, and are hereby externded to Bathurst.
that District, unless otherwise prêvided for and declared by this Act, and
that Courts of Oyer and Terminer, Assize, Nisi Prius, and Gaol Delivery,
shall Srsl be heId, uiless under Special Commission i and for the said Dis-
trict of Bathurst, during the vacation between Trinity and Michoelmas Terns
neit. in like manner as the same Courts are usually held throughout this
Province.

Il. 'And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesazd, That it shall be lawfuli JSSothe
for the Justices of the Peace in the said District, to hold a special Session, pence to hold e
as. soon as conveniently may be after the passing of this Act for the purposes spe.ial Sessiou im-
ofgranting certificates to persons desirous of obtaining Tavern Licences for mnediat.ly after the

the current year, to enable then to procure the same from the Inspector of s°Of thi Act
Licences for the said Distriet. Lic.ncing Publie

III. And whereas it appears that a Gaol and Court House have been e- Huses.
rected in the Town of Perth, in the Township of Drummond, in the said h.ld in the Court
District, Be il further nacted by the authortp aforeçaid That the several House in Perth.

Courts for the due administration of Justice shalh be held in the said Court
House in the said Town of Perth,' any thing to the contrary thereof not-
withstanding.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by 1he authority aforesaid, That the Courts of rioder hoIdin
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the District of Bathurst, the Quarter Ses.$ions and Disturict
shall commence on the third Tuesdays it March, Septmber and Decem ber, Cour.
and the second Tuesday in June, and the terms of tIe District Court, and
Surrogate Court for the said Distrietshaît commence and be holden on the
Monday of the week next but one preceding that in which theQuarter Ses'
sions shall be holden, and end on the Saturday of the same week. R1eS•1e rort

V. And be i farther enacied lie atorit foresad. T hatthe assessments ear 8y Meaut«,i4afoeMqthorrit *hall be ex-
or rates, levied or to be levied for1e year of our Lord one thousand eight ,,.d b,. tat
hundred and twenty-twowithin dtesaid District of Bathuast, sha be apphied District, in the
and expended for the like purposer within that »ietrict as they now are er Um Manner as
iay be apptied alTd expended under or by virtue of an Act or Acts of the rates colected in

oter .ncLed theenParliament of this Provise, ade or to beUma Loik: Districts Of« e i
thisrome respeçavey.
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VI. Provided alwmapr, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesçaid, That
the Justices of thé éeace in General Quarter Sessions assembled for the
said District of Bath!urst shall, and they are hereby required to order the
Treasurer of the said District to pay from and out of the monies which lie
shall receive as such Treasurer, within two years from the pass*fg of this
Act. such arrearages as may be due from the said District to the Treastirer
of the IJohristown D)istrict, and also al such sum« as may Lave becone due,
orrmay have been paid during the year onte thousantd cight hundred and twen.
ty-two by the District ofJolinstown for the said District of Bathurst, arising
from the arrest or support of Prisoners, or in aiy other manner whatsoeve.r,
any thing in this Act to the contrary notwýithstanading.
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C Il A P. III.
An Act providing for the Pubication of Prts or the decisions of isi Majesty's Court of

King's £eci in t'is Provi:ce.
[IXssed 19th March, 1823.]

e il Il E A S from tue Ifrant Stateof dts CcAony the publicalion of
ihe decisonis of tisi Majestys Court of King's Bench in this Province,

would be attended with more expec e than the probable sale of reports
thereof would cmpensat, wherebv individihals are prevented reportng the
same; and whereas it is extrernely desirable tor the information oif the ub-
lic, that some public ùcord of the judicial opinion of ihe Judges of the
said Court should be kept, Be it therefore enacted by the Kings Most Ex-
cellent Majcsty, hv anid vvith the adyice and consent of the Legislative Conn-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of aid uinder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent
of Great Britain, entituied, "An Act'to repea! certain parts of an Act pas-
sed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reigu, cntituled, ' An Act for
miaking more effecmual Provision for the Governmnent of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That it shallRIe rrto be ap- and may be lawful for a Reporter to be appointed as hereinafter mention-
ed, the same to be an officer of the Court, and amenable thereto, for the
correct and faithful discharge of his duty to submit to the inspection of the
Court on the first day of each Term, a fair report of ail the decisions given

o * by the Court and nuted by him during the last preceding term, which re-
nmine 1nd s~ied port after due examination and correction by the whole Court, shall be signed

by t1ie Sges. in open Court by ail the Judges present, and shall from thcnceforth become
an authentic report of ail such decisions.

A~tfruens to take Il. .rInd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, '1 hat eveyy Attorney
out sngualy be- of His Ma ;sty's Court of King's Bench in this Province shail annually on or
he ariât day of before the first day of Michaelmas Term, take out a certificate from tho


